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Vol. VIII. No. 
ANNOUNCEMENT? -souihern d v l l o a t l o n f rom thia black 
p f r t t t y b f e a a y and r o p K M b t a di 
•t*ofd 
l o Practice W h a t H t l 
RN. 
CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY. OCTOBER n. 1904. PUBLISHED TVESK.VS AND PBtOAVS 
Ex-Govetnor Robert T a y l o % of 
rifrtfii 
American people far tholr - polit ical 
, has been honored In t imes 
pe t t « H h auct ion lo the governor 
•b ip o{.tha state of Tennessee, one 
i f Jha ba i t t l e t e t of tha toutb, 
L i t t a i l y ha bacama one of tha moat 
popular lacturera bafora a- southern 
t eudience. Ha haa held hla au> 
"%.• dtonceatpel l-bound w i t h tha story 
ef tha aieaple cottage l i fe of tha O l d 
Sleuth, and than aant t h a n into tha 
: ^ * v i f jP»a l hyatarlca w i t h hla broad 
l-V*" v homor . W a hava heard h im 
I " i-gf a i too/ 'a* opportunit ies hava baen 
: T h e . lest t ima was In Trfn-
| M a t t e , w i t h hia beautiful w l fa t i t 
t ing In the audianca. W a say tha 
£ 4? laat t ima not tha Iataat, but tha 
I' - ,Mt' 
N o t long ago Ex Governor Tay lo r 
& V ..' > "and h)a wi fa ware before tbadivorce 
• - court , A divorce Woe granted 
»£•. t h a n . T h e y had found that they 
together i n peace, 
5 V t h i e y ware given a legal separa-
" ^ : Uon ,acco rd ing to the law of the 
i r ^ , ^ t e t e . Tha t waa bad enough. I t 
- i a a humi l ia t ing confeseion to make 
i M U ' h u s b a n d and wi fe , bound by 
Mich a sacred bond, cannot l ive tp-m*- -J W e do not aay who was 
I ) but the wi fe waa not the 
^ " g j l i l t y p a r t y " i n the technical 
a t n i e i nor do we recollect that the 
husband was. I t waa not a di-
sfvip'ce on " s t a t u t o r y g rounds , " as 
,Y t h e phrase goe's. It was not a di-
BS^fljirce on the Scr iptural ground— 
no t many , bu t one—which the law 
Qhriat ' 'declares to be the only 
f u l cause of the separation of 
v^ l l i e t He which should otherwise last 
Ih l i fe i tse l f—unt i l death do 
JS 
wore*, af the ewepping ef w ives a n d 
husbands which is toleroted on ly i n 
heathen tribes and certain fashion 
able American circles. Pure-mind 
ed man and women must put the 
tajr^theirdisapproval, }a , 
certeio w a y , upon the whole w r e t c h 
ad business, that Is flooding parte of 
our land w i t h a atream of impur i t y , 
bearing on ita w iden ing bosom the 
wreckage of many homes. The 
th ing ie not to be tolerated. I t 
n i t not ba borne. 
And we esk the women, to whom 
the' secure foundation of tha home 
most of al l , to p i n in tbe 
crusade which shall g ive empty 
houses to Ex-Governor Tay lo r , 
wherever he shel l speak in this 
southland of ours, and that shal l 
warn those who th ink they can thus 
t rample upon the most' sacred tra-
dit ions of the south, thst southern 
society w i l l not tolerate progreaslve 
polygamy, to give to the vi le th ing 
its softest nsme. 
I t is a good chance to show one's 
colors. Let the protest be msde, 
end msde to be heard and heeded. 
—Presbyter ian Standard. 
A 8 t i t c h i n T i m e . 
- T h i s old adage applies to disease 
is we l l as to dress. One dose of 
R'ydale'a El ix ir w i l l arrest a cold or 
an attack of Pneumonia or La-
Gr ippe and prevent their develop-
ment . Keep a bottle of Rydala 's 
El ix ir in the house, so the " a t i t c h " 
can be taken in " t i m e . " T . S. ! 
Lei tner. t f 
a»d not W K 
i a f ter t he divorce decree, Ex-
T a y t o 'ma r r i ed again, 
l i e I* noth ing but plainness i n 
She word that spaaka about t ha t 
me, and i t i s t h e word of Ch r i s t , 
i final teaching o n the subject of 
•orce.1 " H e \ M f t : ' | "Whoaoayer 
: sahell put a w a y b l t - w i f e and m t r r y 
sr commit teth a d u l t e r y . " Pro 
sot interpretat ion of that pat-
, i n connection w i t h the paral-
I patssga, permits tha re-marriage 
V t h e innocent per ty when the di-
t hes been for tbe Scriptural 
c causa. U i fa i th fu lnea t t o tha mar-
1 vow i t regarded as "death i t -
ia providing fo r tha t , eepata-
. Bu i bete waa no charge ev-
1 of unfaithfulneaa., Th is is noth-
g but progressive po lygamy, ooa 
L e t a t ime, but mora than one 
I l i v ing , end the first tha only 
I ana, according t o t b e teach-
1 of J r t u t . I t is needless to l a y 
whatever human l aw may 
>10 aay about i t , those teach 
a t e " the standard hare, and 
- for Chr is t ian people 
•• -v-
•Governor Tay lo r through 
1 tWa coming eaeabn. The 
doea 
Ib tUeva i n progressiva po lygamy, 
' I adultery.. A o y P r a e b y 
" . n o r t h now. 1 
WfODiboro Letter. 
Winnsboro, O c t . 6 — O u r t o w n 
and communi ty ia va ry tad over 
the death of Mrs. S. C . Cethcar t , 
which occurred laat Fr iday . She 
leaves a husb ind and four l i t t le 
chi ldren, the youngest on ly three 
weeks old. Mrs . Cathcar t has 
many friends in Chester county , 
where sha visited a number of t imes 
before her marriage. She was 
k n o w n there a% Miss El la . D o t y . 
She was a lovely christ ian 
br ight and cheerful . 
- R e v . C - E. McDooald assisted 
Rev. R. M . Stevenson w i t h com 
munion a t C lover last Sabbath one 
Week ago. 
A dwel l ing house belonging to 
.Mrs, O ' B s a r but occupied b y M r . 
Abbott was burned yesterday. It 
was insured for f i o o o . 
Mrs. M. E. Mil ls is w i t h her 
daughter, Mrs. -Cs ldwel l , near Al-
liance now. 
Mr , J . N . Ca ldwel l wee i n t o w n 
last Monday. 
Miss Mstt ie McCrorey is in t own . 
D r . Pfyor waa in t o w n one day 
last week on professional buslnees. 
Mrs . McBryde Smith, of Ches-
te r , is f n t o w n now. 
Miss N tnn ie Cummings, of Col -
umbia, v l t i ted relativea here taat 
w.aek, ' 
M rs . J . J . Cre ight and Missaa 
Frances Creight end Annie Mc-
Keown Went to Cheater Tuesday to 
et tend the Coogler -Carpenterwed- ' 
ding. ' 
O u t county fa i r w i l l ba f r om the 
19 h to 2 i s t of tha month. 
M r . Jamee Brice, eon of Mr . Jas. 
A . Br ice, of thia place, won the 
scholarship to West Point . Jamee 
la i h f aecond O M of M r . Brice'e 
sons tha t f have wen W o o l . Point 
scholarships. . 
Cot ton is opening ve ry rapidly and 
a n d / f a r m e r s th ink - new tha t tha 
Cfep « l l l ao» be near ly ao heavy 
aa they once thought. 
Vegetat ion ia Buffering temewhaf 
now far ra te fo~ 
; :*r;.W. B:"-
are wonderfu l . H i t one Check for 
last Saturday was * 2 9 000, fo i the 
month of September >195,000. 
A Boy ' s W i l d R i d e for L i f e . 
W i t h f sm i l y eround expecting 
him to die, and a son riding for 
l i fe, t 8 miles, to get D r . King's 
New Discovery for Consumpt ion, 
Coughs and Colds, W , H . Brown 
pf Lees vine, l.nd., endured death's 
T h e ' Stsndard suggests thst 
^ w h e ' a v a r these words shell come, 
5'- «hd there i t a Presbyter isn to take 
the ma t t t r up . Ex Governor Tay lo r 
- a h a i l be taught that he' cannot ta lk 
to the wivaa and daughters of 
j - ^ ^ u t h e r n people. Decant teuthern 
people wi l l not patronixt W . C . P. 
Irenridge on the iec iu re plat- . 
, for the memory of a t i n for «"'» *<>"• 
4axful medicina gave inatant relief 
and t o o n cured h im . He wr i tes: 
•M now t leep tound ly every n i g h t . " 
L i k e matvaloua curat of C o n t u m p -
t ion. Pneumonia,Bronchit ia.Cought, 
Colds and G r i p prove ita matchless 
i t for an . T h r o a t and Luna 
I .OO,; Jtfrt 
1 We h o p e h e ne t " 
h i t church balievee. h i m : to. 
" I for by Confeeaien and 
T h e dht jr difference la 
1 d y i l laW haa e t id , and we 
^ that ia not tha. guide of 
N o t h i n g to 
There being fear of o n at tempt to 
l y i i ch Ssm M a i k t and Mote t Ham, 
t w o n e g r o a t charged w i t h murder 
in D i r l i n g t o n coun ty , the Darl ing-
ton Gusrds ware called out to eid 
the ahenf f , his deputies and the po-
lice force In protect ing tha prisoners 
f rom vio lence when they were 
brought to t r ia l last week. W h e n 
the ju ry finally reached a verdict 
the lawyer for the defenae asked 
that the verdict be read in the eb 
sense of the dWendants, they being 
held in j l i l under guerd, es i t was 
feared that t h e ' l h f o n g about the 
court house would defy the court 
end l ynch the prisoners should the 
verdict not be satisfactory. Th is 
request wss scceded to by Judge 
Aldr lch, and the verdict waa read 
finding the defendants gui l ty but 
recommending Ham to mercy. 
When the court was ready to pro-
nounce sentence, the prisoners 
were brought f rom j i i l by the sher-
daputies aod Dar l ington G lards, 
and Marks waa sentenced to ba 
hanged November n t h and Ham 
was sentenced to hard labor in the 
peni tent iary for l i fe, end then the 
prisoners w e r e - t e k e n beck lo jai l 
under escort of the Guards. In the 
fsce of all th is extraordinary dem-
onstrat ion the local correspondent 
of the Columbia Sta|e seys: 
Dar l ington has set a good exam-
ple towarda law and order, an ex-
ample which i t is believed wi l l have 
lasting and moral effect on the 
state at large. The guards werfr 
on duty Thursdsy and Fr iday 
nights and marched w i t h the prison-
ers f rom js i l Thursday afternoon 
a lso . " 
As a matte; of fact the people 
Dar l ington 's example ha t nothing 
about i t whatever to commend 
The law off icer! h t d no confidence 
t h t t the people would keep the 
peace, end they arrange^ thinga ao 
that if a raaort to violence w e t had 
it would be at the peri l of the die 
turbera, .and i n - v i ew of th la 01-
rangemont the people'actually re 
freined from violence. A t a good 
example, it would be Jutt a t proper 
to cite the conduct of the pr l tsners 
in qu ie t ly going w i t h the guard and 
not at tempt ing to get a w a y . Com-
mendation i t not due to any people 
who k»ep the peece s imply because 
they fear to do otherwise.—Man-
ning Farmer. 
F e a r f u l O d d s A g a i n s t H i m . 
Bedridden, alone and deatituta. 
Such, i n br ief , was the condit ion of 
an old aoldier by name of J . J . Hav-
ana, Versailles, O . For years ha 
was troubled w i t h Kidney disease 
and neither doctors nor medicines 
gave h im rel ief. A t length he tr ied 
Electric Bittere. -It put him oh h i t 
feet in thor t order and now he tet -
t i f ies: " I ' m on the road to com-
plete r e c o v e r y . " Bsat on earth 
for L iver and Kidney troubles end 
all forma of Stomach and Bowel 
Complaints. O o l y 50: . Guaran-
teed b y the Woods Drug Co. end 
Johnston Drug Store. 
U p t o the Bar . 
It Ts moral ly cortein that had 
John Morriaon'a l i fe been spared 
b y - t h e mob and h o ' h a d been 
brought to trie) he would have boon 
defended by e t many lawyera a t ha 
could have, paid and a circumstaa-
story of aeif-defenie, w i t h 
probably tometh ing about' threat-
en ing massages, would h i v e been 
concocted. And lawyera k n o w i n g 
the man's ho i r i b l t record end .that 
the defense be bui l t w a a b u t a t i t -
eue of l iet , would have made their 
« i t i i M n t i t : f o r HitTacqi i i ta i and de-
clared their convict ion i n his juatif i-
cation aa earnest ly, at to lemnly , es 
.if the ceuto waa holy* And there 
ara k x n e w h o wou ld hava gone out 
and hired agents to " f i x " jurors. 
Gent lemen of the bar of South 
Caro l ine, is not tha i the condition 
in this state? D o you not k n o w 
that the picture ia t rue 10 lite P 
C a n justice be done when euch 
procedure is countenanced in an 
honorable profeasion? Are you 
doing anyth ing for the betterment 
of that atate of af fa i rs?—The State. 
B u c k l e n ' e A r n i c a S a l v e . 
Haa-wotld-wide fame fo r marvel-
ous curat . i t surpssses any other 
ealve, lot ion, o intment or balm for 
Cu ts , Corns, B u r n t , Bo i l t , Sorea, 
Peloot , Ulcers, Tet ter , Salt Rheum, 
Paver Sores, Chapped Hands, Sk in 
Er i ipt iopa; infal l ib le for Pliaa. C u r e 
• ' « c — . - - j n . — . 
Progressiva Fanner Purchasea and 
Absorbs t h t r Oreenvi l le Co; 
P lant , the o n l y Fa rm Paprr 
• South Caro l ina. 
It is the ambMdn of the Agricul-
tura l Pubf l ih iBsfX^ompiny to make 
the one graat f a r m and home week 
ly of the southern states. That 
wss snnouncedwhen the company 
was formed to purchase «nd operate 
, The Progreaaive Parmer last De-
cember, end a t no t ime have we 
lost sight of thia purpose. Expan-
sion, to " leng then ou> cords and 
strengthen our. s iaket " that has 
been our a im. Aft we said two 
weeks ago, a not gain o' more than 
2.000 in number of subscribers had 
been made since January u t , hut 
this was a gain d m f l y confined to 
North Carol ina. ' 
Today, therefore, » i are glad to 
announce to our readers and friends 
that the Agricultural Publishing 
Company has j u t t po-chssed the 
good wi l l and subscript-on list of the 
Greenv i l le , S. C . , Cotton Plent. 
and combined i l l l i t t ot subscribers 
w i t h that of the Progressive Farm-
er. For t w e n t y years Ihe Cot ton 
Plant has been the recogn z jd orgsn 
of the agr icul tural interests of South 
Carol ina, and i l a l i f t covers eve iy 
section of tha state, from north to 
south, f rom east to wast. We 
promise our South Caro l ina friends 
our most earneat t f i o n * to make 
•The Progreasive Farmer and Cot-
ton P l a n t , " the biggest, brightest, 
and beat fa rm weekly m the south,: 
and- we ask their co-operation to 
this end. 
T o our old fr iends, » e need only 
say that this addition wi l l strength-
en the paper and enable us to make 
it better than evor before. O u i 
advertisers asptciel ly sre to be con 
gr i lu la ted , for thia purchase means 
tha t they w i l l now n a c h a m^gnif i 
cent list of South Caro l ina farmers, 
covering every c o w " i n the Pal 
mott». S t a d ^ ~ A«8«* i ieeeTarmert 
ere thar ing t h e i a p e unprecedented 
protper i ty 'whlcfk the ent ire t ou th 
now en joy t . They heve mora 
money to spend t h i n ever before 
and are buy ing more largely than 
ever before. 
W i t h hearty eppreciation of the 
aupport of our old friends, and hop 
Ing for the tame cordial co-operation 
f rom our new Soyth Carol ina 
fr iends, we remain, 
T H E A G R I C U L T U R A L PUB. C O . , 
CLARENCE H POE, President. 
R i la lgh , N . C . , Sept., 30, 1904. 
Health of body and mind depend 
upon the health of the atomach. 
The brain, the blood, Ihe nervas, 
the lungs, in fact every organ of the 
body depend upon tha stomach for 
sustenance. The stomach'e power 
to digest 4 n a assimilate food meas-
ures the strength o( body end mind. 
I f you a ' a below t h o n o r m s l in 
st rength and flesh, Rydale'a Stom-
ach Tablets wi l l help y o u out Ot 
your trouble. They in ture perfect 
digestion end essimilation and these 
secure health . o f body and mind. 
Rydala 's Stomsch T«blets cure the 
w o n t forms of dyspepsia, and .indi-
gestion end el l forma of atomach 
trouble. T r i l l aize, 2 ; eta. Pam-
l y t i r e , 50 c t t . The large aize con-
a in t a 1-3 times the qusnt i ty of Ihe 
r l t l a xe. iT . S. Le i tner , t f 
Coo duel or is a Man iac . 
Conductor Ca ldwel l , who was i n 
charge of t re in N o . . . 15, .of tha 
Southern Rai lwey which ' crashed 
Into t ra in No. 12 near Newmarket , 
Tenn. , on t he Souther* Ra i lway 
Saturday morning.—Sapt^jh i th, la • 
rav ing maniac. T h t t W j b O Mer i -
t ing informat ion a iMrh romes ni iof 
the wires from Knoxvt l le . 
The most sensational denousment 
of the tragedy is thef Conductor 
Ca ldwel l , who received the t ra in 
orders, which would have saved the 
collision, neglected to give them to 
Engineer Kane. Kane wea k l l t d 
and Caldwel l escaped. These" or-
ders slated that the t w o trains 
were to past at Newmarke t , but 
they were not obeyed, and i t i t t t i d 
now, that Caldwel l allowed them to 
h i t m t m o r y . In t a m o of the 
earl ier rdporta i t w a t eaid that tha 
faul t waa due to Engineer Kane; 
al though t he t tatement ahowt that 
Ca ldnpU waa to btama and eteg-
• - | b ' Q § i j f , e f , hia 
h e h a a i o K I 
A r ta and Crafts D iDa r tmrn t . 
The South Carol ina Federetion 
of Woman'a C lubs at its recent 
meeting in Nnwber ry , msde en 
" A r t s and C r a l t s " depsrtment, for 
i l l s purpose of st imulat ing interest 
in the home industries among the 
women of the state. 
This work wi l l consist of handi 
work of any descrip' ion, made by 
the hands of a South Carol ina wo-
man, laces; embroidery, basketry , 
wood carving, designs in wall-pa-
per, woven rugs, carpets, qui l ts, 
re-binding books, etc. 
Every r f lo r t w i l l be made to 
create a demand for this work , and 
orders wi l l be solicited. Al l wn-
the stale are urged to send sam 
pies o l their handy-work . 
is especially desued through 
this movement, to reach the wo 
men of the ruret distr icts, showing 
the possibilities open to them, both 
as wage-earners and home teachers 
long these lines, to rev ive, if pos 
sible, the old fashioned art of weav-
which even in its simplest form 
is susceptible of excellent results. 
Woven rag rugs, for exsmple, 
when wrought into artistic designs 
of h a r m o i t o j s colors, are in great 
demand and bring high prices, 
is the hope and intent ion of 
this department to have a large and 
fine exhibi t in the Woman's Build-
ing at the coming State Fair , there-
fore, we wish to urge all parties 
who anticipate sending work to 
communicete w i t h us at once in 
order to have time to work up a 
good exhib i t . 
Address all communicaftons to, ; 
Mrs. Robt. H. Jennings, 
Cha i r . Arts Si Cta f ts C o m 
S. C . P. W . ' C . 
Orangeburg, S. C . 
A R e m a r k a b l e R e c o r d . 
El l iot t 's Emulsif ied O i l L in iment 
has made s remarkable record es a 
cure for stiffness ot muscle end 
j u n t a . . It matters not whether the 
trouble waa caused by a sprain or 
st rem, "rheumatism or ottiar causes. 
It w i l l relieve the soreness and pain 
at once and soon reduce t he swell-
ing snd remove the stiffness. Every 
bottle is guaranteed. Ful l half pint 
bottle 2 ; cents. T . S. Lei tner . t: 
B c c k h a m v i l U Echocs. 
Beckt iamvi l le, Oc t . 6 . — The fa 
mers are quite busy p ick ing the 
whi te fleecy staple and gett ing it 
prepared for market w i t h the ex 
pect t ' i6n of gett ing a good price. 
They w i l l have plenty ol peas t< 
gather, which w i l l ba a great ad-
vantage. 
The new phone put in by Rev. 
J. W . Neely end Mr. Drennan is of 
great help to the neighborhood. 
We are glad to report Miss Annie 
Wilson better altar protracted il l-
nets, of typho id fever. 
Mr . Richsrd Wi lson is i l l w i t h t y -
phoid tever. also his brother John. 
Rev. J . W . Neely has gone to Co-
lumbia to visi t Mrs. Burnside. He 
was accompanied by his t w o l i t t le 
gir ls, Kathleen and Annabel, who 
w i l l spend a wh i le w i t h Iheir grand-
mother. 
Wa are glad to report Miss Hat l ie 
Sandera better . 
C ATAWBA F L O W E R . 
W h a t is L i ; e ? 
Int he laat analyais nobody knows 
but wa do know that i t la -under 
str ict l ew. Abuse t h a t law even 
s l ight ly , pain results. Irregular 
l i v ing maana derangement of the 
organs, result ing in Const ipat ion, 
Headache or L iver trouble. D r . 
King'a New L i fe Pil l* qu ick ly re-
adjusts this. I t ' s gentle, yet thor-
' . O n l y 2 j c . a t the Woods 
Drug C o . and Johnaion D r u g s tore . 
Wtff of G W Cfeaffc 
Spartanburg, Oc t . 7 .—In probate 
court yesterdsy an interesting hear-
g waa begun in the suit to 
b r e a k " Ihe w i l l of the late Mrs. 
Cbe lk . Under the provisions of 
wi l l aa probated, her husbaod, 
W . C h a l k , received $100. The 
eatate is valued at f 10 000 or f 12,-
000. In the event the w i l l is ren-
dered null and void, the husband, 
G . W . C h a l k , w i l l receive one-half 
of the estate. Through h i t 'attor-
neya the husband i t br inging {be 
and the allegation Is that 
undue preature w a t brought to boar 
ag t i n t t tha deceaeed i t the t ime 
t he made har w i l l . Tha caaa w i l l 
bo concluded Saturday.—Special t o 
Solicitor at Kershaw. 
Mr. J. K . Hen ry , o l Chester, 
solicitor of i he S 'x th c i rcui t , wss 
here yesterday and went to the 
governor's mansion where he had a 
long in terv iaw wi th GJV. Hsy-
ward, who is st i l l indisposed, but 
waa anxious to hear what Mr. Hen-
r y had to report f rom the investi-
gation o l the Kershaw lynching. 
Mr . Henry would make no state-
ment for publication. H i returned 
to Chester in the afternoon. 
A travel ing man who was hrra 
yesterday stated that he was in 
Kershaw the day that the solicitor 
was there in company w i th Sha r t t 
Hunter. This gentleman stated 
that some of tha people ot K t rshaw 
seemed to resent the visi t ol Mr 
Henry , although the latter was 
acting in the discharge of his 1 ffi ial 
duty and had been sO'it there by 
the governor. 
So intense is the 'eeling there 
that the travel ing man himselt was 
unable to do any business, lor he 
had bean seen talk ing w i th Sj l ic i tor 
Henry and the report got abroad 
that he was a Pinkerton detective. 
A young lawyer f rom Kock Hih 
was there on business and was put 
to a lot of inconvenience because 
he wa4 suspected ol being an assis j 
tant to Mr , Henry in the prosecu | 
tion of the case. From all of wh i r 1 
it appears that Mr . Henry wi l l have 
a hard t ime to get evidence — The 
Stale, Xth. 
T h e Fami l y Spoorls. 
Whi le rumaging through the 
<awers of a bookcase in her daugh 
tar's room in search of aome wr i t 
ing paper the other day Mrs. W i m -
berling came upon a bundle ot let-
ters t ied w i t h a p ink str ing. 
r She unt ied the bundle and glanc-
ed through several ol the letters. 
Then she picked the^ i up, went 
I downstairs and confronted her 
daughter. 
" E u n i c e , " she said, in a high 
etate of iodjgnation, " W h o i t the 
idiot that you ' re corresponding w i t h ? 
O f al l the lovesick balderdash I 
ever s a w ^ h i s is ebsolutely the 
worst . I shall consider it my duty 
to report the matter to your la ther . 
Who wrote these le t te rs?" 
" I am not going to lie about 
them, m a m m a , " said Miss Eunice 
bravely , " i f you wi l l put on your 
glasses and look at them again you 
wi l l find that they ' re a lot of old 
letters that papa wrc te you when a 
g i r l . "—Ch icago Tribune. 
Everybody knows that sick 
headache, biliousness, sallowness 
snd constipation are caused by a 
disordered l iver. But everybody 
i lon' t know that laziness, that t i red 
leeling, despondency, the blues, 
i r r i tab i l i ty and sleeplessness are 
also due to the same cause. 
yeur l iver is acting wel l , your akin 
wi l l be cleer, eyea br ight , spir i ts, 
buoyant, appetite good, health good. 
Rydale's L iver Taclets wi l l make 
your l ive- act r ight and they w i 
it in such a pleasant way that you 
w i l l hardly reelize that you are tak-
ing medicine. Rydales L iver Tab-
lets ere guaranteed to cure chronic 
conatipation and al l l iver diseases 
and disorders, your money re-
iunded if these tablets do not give 
satisfaction. - T . S Lei tner . I f 
» The Summer Resort W i d o w . 
" T h e w i d o w , " seid I . W . Read 
of Nashvi l le, " fu rn ishes Ihe roost 
delightful study to the observer of 
Ihe t r icks and mannera of human 
beingt. 
" O n e summer , " he continued, in 
rumin t t ing manner," " I was 
spending tome t ime at Wh i te Sul-
phur Spr ings^Va.—I only to l l thia 
a t an i l l u i t ra t ion of tho acumen and 
ntel l i jence of Ihe genus widow — 
and one sfternoon a handsome 
young woman and her six year-old 
son sat near me on the veranda. 
The young fel low trotteO up to me 
and I patted h im on the head. 
" ' W h a t ' s your name? he asked. 
. " I told h im. 
" Ms you mar r ied?" he lisped. 
" N o , I ' m n o t " I replied. 
" T h e n the chi ld paused for a mo-
ment and turn ing to his mother, 
said: 
'Mamma, what else did you 
me to ask h i m ? " 
Beef Catt te Wanted. 
t you have a cow for aale, apply 
tbe Cheater Beet Company, e t Maaae 
. n m , r . t 
T b e ' F a r m e r ' i Largest Friends. 
The Barnwell People makes t to " 
t ime ly suggestion thet the "school 
t»echers educste their pupils this 
fall to spare " t h e smaller birds, tho 
farmer's largest I r iends." Enpha-
sis is being given tho (act thet these. 
l i t t le creatures do play «0Impor tant " 
a part in the agricultural pursuits of 
this country by lha effort of Miss 
Gould to find s bird that wi l l prove 
an enemy to tho boll weevi l , she 
going on the theory thet every In-
sect 1* preyed upon by some bird. 
The in. rrase in the insects that de-
stroy the termor's growing crops is 
in proportion to the decrease in the 
number of the b i r j s that would 
teed upon them. If the farmer is 
to be protected egainst the ravages 
ol these mult ipl ied insects, he mu t t 
stay the wanton slaying ol Ihe l i t t le 
birds that is tak ing place all over 
tne country. The proper place to 
teach this very important lesson is 
m the home and in tha school. By 
the reading of a lew selections bear-
ing upon this important a u t p c t and 
By making use of many tacts that 
iha average child already knows, 
the teacher can do much to awaken 
. 1 interest in the pupils. N i r 
• louid they fel l to emphasize the 
rariher fact that this wanton slay-
ing of birds should not be cerrted on, 
on account of the wrongfulness of 
the habit. This is making the very 
highest appeal that can ba made 
and every teacher should see to i t 
thet the pupils are given the r ight 
Iwnd of teaching along this l ine. 
The teaching ol a chi ld a great 
moral lesson such as k ind t reatment 
ol helpless and harmless l i t t le birds 
and animals is of as much impor-
tance as the teaching of how to add 
and mu l t ip ly ,—yea, of much more 
importance.—News aod Hereld. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y . 
No one who is acquainted w i t h i ts 
good qualit ies can Da surprised at 
t b v g r e a t populari ty of Chamber-
lain a Cough Remedy. It not only 
cures colde-and-grip effectually and 
permanent ly, but prevents theto 
diseases from result ing i n pneu- " » 
moma. I t U also a certain euro for 
croup. Whooping cough is not 
dangerous when this remedy is 
given. I t contains 110 opium or < 
other harmlu l substance and may 
be given as confidently to a boby aa 
to an adult. I t ' is also pleasant to 
take. When all of these facts are 
taken into consideration i t ia not 
surprising that people in foreign 
lands, as wel l as at home, esteem 
this remedy very highly and very 
lew are wi l l ing to take anv other 
after having once used i t . For sale 
by J . J . Str ingfel low. 
W i l l Refuse 10 Cook foe Us. 
Woman suffrage is bound to coma 
now. A prominent woman suffrag-
ist delivered an addreas the otljer 
day, and said: " I f the men do not 
recognize our r ight to pol i t icel 
suffrage, the women should retali-
ate by refusing to cook for the men. 
In this manner the man w i l l toon 
be brought to t ime and w i l l recog-
nize e woman'a p o w e r . " Th is ia 
rather cold comfort for tho poor 
benedicts, but t hay should prepare 
themselves for tho inevitable— 
Bamberg Herald. 
Yas, woman suffrage ia aura lo 
come, and don ' t let u t i n South 
C t ro l i na bo too far in tho rear of 
Iho procession.—Fairfax Enter-
ptlaa. 
Cause o f L o c k j a w . 
L o c k j i w , or tetanus, is caused by 
a baciHut or germ which exiata 
plent i fu l ly in atreat d i r t . * T t ia i n -
active ao long aa exposed to tho a i r , 
but when carried beneath tho ak in . 
a t in the wounde ceuaed b y per-
cussion cape or by ruety na i i t , and 
whan the eir ia excluded tbe geroi 
is roused to act iv i ty and prodacct 
tfie most v i ru lent poison known. . 
These germs msy be destroyed and 
all danger of lockjaw avoided bv ap-
ply ing Camber la in 's Pain Balm 
freely as eoon as the in ju ry i t re-
ceived. Pain Balm i t an antiseptic 
and causes cuts, bruises end l ike 
injur ies to heal wi thout maturat ion. 
and in one-third the t ime required 
by Ihe usual treatment. Sold b y > ; 
J . J . Str ingfel low. 
Care of Flowers-
If flowere do net mat i ' re waO , . . ' - - ^ ! , ^ 
tjtgpy may be made to , in manjr;, *' 
ceeet, by piecing hal f a n 
the pot. 
in 
used to * 
A'-aeMion * white 
" i l l 
' • <• •' . = 
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Buried a Crime. 
Oct; 9—About two 
Wads Hartley. a nagio 
up -fronrhara for • 
violation of the dispensary law for 
• -which ho-WM aentenced to aarva a 
term on the county chaingang, 
dead, and bia death hai aroused 
suspicion hara among many, in 
,"*Cliidlng. officer 1. 
Your cdrraapondant's "tnforma 
tion, which comae from a leliable 
end official source, ia to the effect 
•that Hartley, who was arrested by 
.local officers and after conviction 
was committed to the fcdgefiaid 
jail, the jailor or a deputy deliver-
ing the prisoner to Foreman Corley 
of the iqsd of State convicts on 
Wednesday, and that the negro 
complained of being sick. Think-
ing it a "play off" ha was given a 
lashing, and on Thursday was 
turned over to Foreman Sawyer ol 
the county sqid. Again complain-
ing of pains and being unwell, the 
negro was given another lashing 
•nd later seeing the negro was not 
fit for work, Foreman Sawyer had 
him go in camp, where the negro 
was afterwards found desd. Whan 
all hsd returned to the place next 
day th* body was sent to the coun-
ty alms house to be interred in ths 
burial grouod on the county farm, 
no ioquaat having been held. 
Desiring to know more a^out the 
matter, officers from here went oui 
to view the body, which was ex-
humed one day the past week, and 
found that one eye was entirely 
gone, a hole in the back of the 
head and the back of the negio 
terribly bruised. The shackles had 
not bean taken off the convict, 
whose body, was put into a pine 
box mada of something like "slabs." 
About a w«ak had passed before the 
body waa exhumed and brought to 
the colored people's cemetery here 
•nd buried. 
The affair has aroused much in-
dignation here and the white people 
aeem more aroused than the colored 
population, and Solicitor Thurmond 
has been asked by the mayor 
mske an investlgetion, that the 
matter mav be cleared up and the 
responsibility. if any, placed where 
it belongs.—Special to The State. 
The foregoing item suggests that 
there ahould be some better regula-
tion, for the protection of persons, 
whatever their character, who are 
- J'aced entirely under the pow«" of 
IP®!!? iptltara. Cases of this kind have 
been recorded before. It would be 
well not to allow any hasty burials 
from the chaingang. Some other 
meana abould also be devised for 
determining whether a convict is 
sick or "playing off." The plan 
pursued in thia case and in others 
reported at internals was to beat 
the man beyond endurance; if he 
' went to work and wes able to stick 
to It, they decided that he had been 
playing eft; if he died, they knew 
that he had either been sick or had 
the grit of a martyr and they had 
killed him in (heir effort to diagnose 
bis case. So they put him in a 
pine box and hastily stuffed him in-
to the ground, rather then shock 
the sensibilitiea of tha public and 
risk a j it to tbeir own liberty and 
authority. 
The indications are that the new 
atate fair grounds and buildings 
will draw a tremendous attendance 
thia year. "Nearly all who ever at-
tend will go this time. Many new 
attractions may be expected. 
Feared Hypnotist. 
On last Tuesday night after the 
night hands had bairi paid off ona ot 
Mr*. Sparks' girls reported that her 
money, about >10, had been stolen 
from where aha left it a few min 
ut«s before. Evary hope of ever 
finding the money had vanished. 
Kind friends had offered aympathy 
which did not aattla Mrs. Sparks' 
grocery trill. On Wednesday night 
Mr. Ware, tha night superintendent, 
put cut the moid that he had bean, 
and was atill in communication with 
Will Fayssoux and that Mr. Fay-
asoux felt sura of locating the 
.-guilty petty. Mr. Wara spread 
the news that tha famous mind 
reader had telephoned him that 'he 
bed located tha lest or stolen monej 
and would be in LowflJI by twelve 
" o'clock, that night to expose the 
parpen who had tha money now. 
Tbe money wae-testond to its for-
M r place.—Gajlonia News. 
Oaring to Gov. Hey ward's sick-
ness, he hat granted a reprieve of 
ti&t* woelti to Hoyt Hayes, who ia. 
Mntaoce of iiealh tot murder 
wife. The defense waa 
suicide, and tha 
tiOM te invest 
Chaster School Boy Wins Prize. 
R. Sinclair Booth, on last 
Wednesday, took the competitive 
examination in Atlanta for the 
scholarship in iha Georgia School of 
Technology effered by the Southern 
and South-Western Ry. Club, to 
sons of members and wa9 notified 
on Saturday that ha had won. 
This achalaraiiip is worth over 
f 1000 00 afid carries with it board, 
tuition, books and Instruments for 
term of five yeara. Tha "Tech" 
under the master mind of Pres. 
Lyman Hall, a West Pointer with 
the rank of captain in the U 
S. army, has gained • national rep-
utation, and has between six and 
seven hundred students this yea 
The Southern and South-Weatarn 
Railway Club is composed of about 
j00 railway officials of various 
grades. The award was to the ap-
plicant making the highest average 
and R. S. Booth won with 87 *4 P" 
cent. 
County Commissioners. 
At the mealing of commissioners 
Monday, Oct. f'd., thay transacted 
business a* follows: 
The supervisor wes authorized 
to build a low-oater bridge at 
Marion's ford, on R chburg road. 
Petition for a bridge over John's 
creek was granted, and Mr. Shan-
non was directed to-look after right 
of way This is in the south wes 
tern part of the county. 
Action on petition for bridge a* 
Wylie's ford, near Mrs. M. J 
Wylie's, was deferred. 
Tne board rscommended the 
opening ot a public road from Rob'!. 
McConnrlt's near Lowryville, by 
Mr R. S. Hope's place to the biidge 
near Jno. O. Dirby's. 
Mr Atkinson reported tha open-
ig of a public road in Biton Rouge 
township. 
A petition for a road from T. W. 
Whiteside's, near Eigemoor, to 
Wa.kei's store was granted. 
Roolved, that in accordance with 
an act of the legislature approved 
Feb. 27. 1904. all persons required 
by law 10 perform road duly in this 
county shall work upon the public 
roads four days per year or pay in 
lieu thereof the sum of (2 00 
The election which had been ad-
vertised resulted as already noted 
in The Lantaro, in the re-election 
of the various Incumbents, as fol-
lows: Ferryman Woad9 ferry, S. 
C. Carter; attorney, R. B. Cald-
well; physician. Dr. J. G. John-
ston; superintendent county farm, 
W.S. Turner; superintendent chain-
gang, S. O. McKnown. 
For Rent—Four convenient cot-
tages. Apply to F. E. Culvern, at 
oil mill, or I). B. Refo, Center 
street. 10 7 6t 
Monument Meeting. 
A meeting was held at the jrourt 
house last Saturday in accordance 
with a call previously published to 
subscribers to the Confederate 
monument. Cspt.'W. H. Ed»ards 
was made chairman and Mr. W. D 
Knox acted as secretary. 
Col. Rsed presented a statement 
of the situation. Including an expla-
nation of the friction between him 
self and the D>ughters of the Con-
federacy. After brief remarks, tha 
following resolutions were adopted: 
Presented by Mrs. L. M. Doug-
lass: 
Resolved that It is tha senaa of 
those who have subscribed to the 
fund for the erection of a monument 
in Chester to the men and women 
ot Chester county who endured the 
sufferings of the Confederate war, 
meeting assembled, that the de-
sign for said monument heretofore 
selected by Col. J . W. Reed and 
committee be and the same is here-
by approved; that tha contract' for 
the erection of same heretofore nego-
tiated between Col. J. W. Reed and 
committee and H«asts. Chikfs 
and Edward's, o r thia city, be and 
the same hereby ia approved, and 
that Col. J. W. Reed and his com-
mittee be and they hereby era fully 
authorized to execute said contract 
and to proceed to collect any addi-
tional funds necessary to fully pay 
for same.tf 
Resolved further that it is the 
sense of this meeting thst no delay 
that can possibly be avoided in 4he 
completion of the monument should 
be permitted or allowed by this cos 
mittee in charge. 
OBered by R. B. Caldwell. 
A . : • 
Resolved that the following in-
scription be engraved on one face, 
of the monument: "Ejected by the 
Daughters of the Confederacy o< 
Chester and Chaster county S Q . " 
A la pines* EoUrtainiDtfft 
The juvenile musical club hold 
ita opening meeting with .Miss 
Somervilla Booth end wara cnter-
tsined by her to true Japanese 
stylo, The rooms were darkened 
and were illumined by lights from 
Japsnese lanterns, which were 
hung in every direction. A large 
Japanese umbralla was hung in the 
center of one of the rooms-and from 
each rib w«a suspended a brightly 
colored Japsnese lantern 
The hostess was dressed In a 
long Japanese kimona, and her hair 
was artistically arranged in Japan-
ese style. 
Tha guests cam* in Japanese 
costume, snd ss all Japanese'ladies 
do, took oft their shoes at tha door. 
The chairs having been - previously 
removed, they sst on cushions, 
which were scattered ell about the 
fljor. The guests must surely have 
thought they were in Japan for tha 
screns and other Japanese deco 
rsliona made the rooms the picture 
of a Japanese house. 
Ths program was as follows, and 
was vary much enjoyed by every 
1. Threa little maids of Japan 
trio, by .\l sees Vivian Hand. 
Gladys Patrick and L'zzie Macau 
ay, with Japanese fana and um 
brellas. 
Sunbeams, by Miss Marie 
Cross. 
j. Japsnese march, by Miss 
Annis May Pryor 
4. - Piano solo, by Miss Elizabeth 
Hardin 
5. Pinky Panky Poo, Japsnese 
song, by Misses Lottie K>utiz snd 
Josephine J 
6. Piano solo, by Miss Altehlee 
Bewley 
7. Ktrsms, J ipsnese song taken 
from the Japanese romance Ksra-
1, by Miss Somerville Booth. 
After the musical pert was over 
tha guests were hsndad cards on 
which to draw s Japanese lady 
Miss Gladys Patrick won thi 
first prize, which was a Japansss 
Kigo, with a Japanese lady seated 
It. Miss Lizzie Hardin wss hon 
ored with tha booby, which was a 
Japanese baby 
Delicious refreshments of cream 
•nd cske were handed around by 
the charming little Misses Margaret 
and Roberta Booth, in Japanese 
costume. Attar this tea and crack 
ers were served by Miss. Maggia 
B-lte Home, in Japanese costume. 
After ail this was over the gassi 
were ssked into the'yard, where 
their picture wes tsken. This 
mea'ing was Oct 8th, snd tho next 
meeting will be held with Miss 
Marie Cross, Oct. 22nd, when the 
dnb will hsve an rqually nice time. 
Dots from Oakridge. 
Oikndge, Oct. 11.—Mr. Watson 
Gibson left a few days sgo 
Charleston, and will be gone for 
several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Naely and 
children spent Sabbath at Mr. R 
Anderson's. 
Messrs. Heath and John Cald 
well, of DeWitt, visited their sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Backstrore Sunday. 
M ss Mary Backstrom, who is at 
tending school at Richburg now, 
came home Saturday 
M-. W. D. Gibson has a position 
with Mr. S. T. Proctor as clerk. 
Mr. Jim D. Gibson, of RossvlUe, 
has sccepred a position in Lsncss-
ter as book keep ir. 
Miss Ninnia Gladden has return-
ed after spending a few days in 
Rock Hill and ts now at Mr- Henry 
Glsdden'a. 
Miss Gillie Agnew came down to 
Oakridge Saturday evening and re 
turned Sunday. 
Mr. J. H. Dickerson, of the 
Feasteiyille section, visited naar 
Oakridge recently. 
Mr. W. j . Cornwall, of Green 
ville, >i apeoding a while in the 
community. 
Mr. J. D. Hanson has gone to 
^indo today. 
Mr. Joe. Ajnew visitell friend* 
at Halsellvilla not-long since. 
Mr. Willie Gibson, of Wellridg*, 
spent Sundey near Oikndga. 
Messrs. Glsddftn and Gbsoo 
shipped a car, load of cattle to 
Cnarleston a few days ago. also 
several mulrs. BROWN EYES. 
Another fearftl railroad wreck 
happened yesterday, on the Mis-
souri Pacific, near - Warreotburg, 
ty>.. in which a® *»»n. were kMetf 
and 60 Injured. The conductor of 
a freight was dozing at e siding end 
KM engineer mistook a local 
Item* from Rock- Hill Herald 
Mrs. C. T. Lad ion, of AtlaOte, la 
visiting Mra.' R. B. Mills, on Park 
avenue. She is returning home 
from Washington,' where sho ac-
companied her dsughtsr to school. 
Miss Eva Beach, daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. George Besch, a recent 
grsdusts of Winthtop college, left 
yas te^ j r -pawning tor -Indftn 
Towni src^%illlaiBsburf caunty, 
near KinftolMai, to take charge of a ' 
school. " 
Mr. and-~Mrs. A. L Munn, who 
hsve been residing in the city, left 
yssterdsy for Chestsr, where thay 
will live-in UM future. 
Letter to M. S. Lewis. 
Dear Sir; Three gallons saved is 
f 13 to f t ; earned. 
Mr. Hantord Putt ot Bridgeport, 
Conn., ordered 1; gallons Davoo 
to paint his house, and returned J 
gallons. H i painter said it would 
tske 1;; s lead and-oil painter. 
Hubbell & Wade Co sold it. 
They ssy everybody has the ssme 
experience there. 
The reason i«, of course: thsy 
are used to poor paint. 
Wnst is poor paint? Anything 
not Dsvne: seme worse thsn others. 
'Besides paints wesr about as 
thsy cover. Double the {12 to f t {. 
Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOE & Co 
Conducted Excnrsion 
World's'Fair, St. Louis, via the 
Southern Railway, Oct. IB. 
Tho Southern Railway will oper-
ate a personally coo.ucted excur-
sion to St. Louis (World's Fair.) 
Special train,. coiuming 151 coaches 
and Pu'.lpian cars will Issvs Cotum-
cia, S. C„ Tuesdsy, October t6 h, 
•904 st 7 o'clock a. m , sod arrive 
in h ' Louis 4.50 p. m., next dsy, 
going via N«»be<ry, Greenwood 
Andarson, Atlsnts snd Chatta-
nooga. 
This train will be in charge o( our 
moat polite and experienced Pas-
senger Agents, who will look es-
pecislly after ladies and Children 
traveling alone. Tnis trstn wilt be 
a solid through trais, and upon ap-
plication in sdvance, we will re-
serve for each passenger one whole 
seat, also scrommodations pnd 
board will be engaged in Sr. Louis, 
by giving notice in advance as to 
whst rate desired, length of stay in 
St. Louis, etc. 
For full information as to rstas, 
schedules, etc., apply, 
R. W. HUNT, 
,Q_viiion Passenger Agent, 
Charleston, S C. 
producta of tha farm. The nrat prlav 
u IS.**; aaoond, IS.00; third, 11.00; 
the produ 
varieties, which mafcea IJ00 offered 
for the sample huahela: besides. tlG 
— * In two prlaara for the lai 
theSSrpSr^^Th^.'J'.nJ 
9ft for th» third. Th« CIMW— «mbrace 
tborowhbred, aUndard br*d. South 
Carolina raised, light draft, porifca 
double and alnfla harneas, and saddle, 
prlaea for entrlea by ladies being of-
fered In the last four ctasaea. Prises 
are offered for mules of all ages, halter 
led and In harness. 
In 
ment the prise* 
three years and Over, S20. $10, and fS; 
bull, two to three years, $12. 18. arid 
15; bull, one to two years. 17. $6. and 
IS; bull calf, under one year. S7. 15. 
and f t ; cows and helfem pf same use 
receive eame prises as the bulla. The 
breeds Included are Devona. Durhains 
or 8hort Horns, Red Polled. 
forda. Ayrahlree, Jerseys. Ouernac. «, 
and Holsteln>FYIe«latia. 
The grades Include tho same breed*, 
but no prises are offered for iQ|ie 
gradea. The prises for females ara as 
follows: Cow, three years and over. 
111. IS. and $6; heifer, two to three 
yeara, same as for cow; heifer, one to 
two yeara. $7. |5, and IS; heifer calf, 
under one year. If, |4. and |S. 
Sixty-aeven dollars for each breed 
are offered for all the atandard breeds 
of aheep. 
One hundred and twenty doilnra are 
offered for each of (he following 
breeda of awlne: Rasex. Berkshire, 
Poland China. Jersey Duroc, O. 1. C.. 
Victoria; and |46 In three prlfte* for 
th**tteavte«t hog rslsed in this State. 
Nine dollars in prises are offered for 
each of the 148 principal breeds of 
poultry, and most liberal prise* are 
given In household, fancy work, fine 
art. and floral depart?nents. Medals 
and diplomas are given In the agri-
cultural implement, vehicle, mechani-
cal. chemical, and manufacturer'* de-
partmenta. 
All exhibitors should remember 
that the freight chargea are paid on 
all theae exhibits, free space or stall* 
furnished, and every accommodation 
possible given. The money vslue of 
ths prise Is often the least eonnldera-
tlon to an exhibitor. The advertise-
ment of his product, the pleasure of 
having the best In the State of Its kln^. 
the pleasure of a friendly competition 
with his brother farmer, all oulvulue 
the money consideration. At the^san 
prise money pays i ore tha 
cost of exhibiting, and a week 
stay in the capital of his State. Sen 
for a complete list 
with any requ 
THE PUBLIC 
As a rule, know but little re-
garding the eyes ot the inside of ; 
watch. How important then ti 
consult the advice of one qualifieU 
to render competent services and 
whose services give satisfaction 
This you will find in 
S M E R I N G 
THE LANDSFORD PARIS 
ON: 
CATAWBA RIVER, 
Chester Co., Sooth Carolina. 
The planting* and pasture lands, 
known lii-rrtufpre as the property of 
tlie '-l.amlnfonl -Land Co.." and ad-
joining tin- splendid property of the 
I.andaforil Water I'owrr Co., lias 
ed to the ownership Of I 'apt. Wn 
Newry, OeoneaKvouoty, 
• purpoie of developing 
has had it divided into 
twelve seprraU- t rans, with the pur-
pose to lease same to approved ten-
ts. and will build nlee collages 
Sere want.il on each. 
The Twelve Tracts: 
Number I--ISA acres; no acres in 
ttom land. 
Number S—148 acre*; SO acres ir 
bottom land. 
Nlimber .'I—IM acres; SO acres in 
bottom rand. 
Number H—SO acres; a* acres In 
bottom land. 
Number 10—89 acres; 25 acres in 
bottom land. 
Number s—IM acres; 76 acres in 
bottom land. 
In all :mo acres in bottom lands; 
W» acres upland*. 
This tract No. s is bounded on three 
•ides by the river and Dorr's Creek, 
the fourth side can b« fencM and will 
then torm a very attractive stock and 
dairy farm. 
Number 1 r—188 acres. 
Number 12—6J acres, an island in 
the river 
Permanent tenants, are desired for 
the unrented tracts, and their interest* 
will be always carefully considered 
C. K. Minora Is the mrnager, 
siding on the property, and will be 
pleased to show the property to thoae 
ishing to become.tenants. 
WM. A. COU BTKNA Y, 
8-6-' 15 ' Proprietor. 
NQTICE. 
The following has toeen receive 
from the oflke of tbe state superinten-
dent or education: 
"The state boaralof education baa ap-
pointed the regular fall examination 
' " f i Oet. l i s t . 
" ard ot 
decided to 
> H o g W 
CWIt Ooveraaoat. «£'aa ' l l u H r , 
Enoch Ardea sad Oarrant Blatant, lb 
addltioo to regular aabjecta. Please 
*o that 
•«•*(» tke X&. 
hoTC 
Sept. tad, a 
t«rS claiming 
board shoahT 
imc. 
I SB Will 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
i are hereby warned no 
ride, drive, hunt, flab, out tim 
llow stock to run at large or oth-
erwise trespass upon any lands own 
or controlled by me. 
tw-oot 11-t J . I..CARKOI.I. 
Notice ol Drawing Jorprs. 
the Jury commis-
sioners of (.heater County, in the said 
state, do hereby give notice that onthe 
20t|i day of October, 1MM, at In o'olor 
a. tn.. in the office of the Clerk of tt 
t.'oort of Common Pleas and Ueoerai 
Sessions at Cheater O. H are will draw 
the following Jurors, to wi t : Thirty-
aiz (SO) petit jurors to serve during 
the first week of the Court of Common 
Pleas and Ueneral Sessions at the fall 
term thereof. 
I. Mcl>. HOOD, Auditor, 
w . o . o r v . Co. Tress., 
JOHNC. McKADDKN.CIkC. C, Pis. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Oct. 10,10M. 
Notice ot Drawing Jurors. 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of South 
Carolina approved tbe 7!h day of Keb-
ruar 
missl 
said atate, do hereby rive notice thst 
on the aoth day of October, 1904, s t 
10:16 o'clock a. tn., in the office of the 
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas 
and General Sessions at Chester C. 
we will draw the following lurors, . . 
wit ; Thirty-six (M> petit Jurors to 
to aerre daring the second week of tbe 
Court of Common Pleas and General 
Session at tha fall term thereof. 
JOHN C.McFADDKN.CIkC.C.PIs. 
Jury Cofifmlsslonera, 
Oct. 10,1904. 
It S t a n d s t o 
R e a s o n 
That the store *here they .have 
the longest experience, the largest 
capital, enabling it to buy in large 
quantities FOR CASH, can.'buy 
cheapar than', its competitors and 
sell you the same goods cheaper 
than anybody else. 
The Best Goods for the 
Least, Honey 
Is what we-want when we go in 
the market to buy. That is what 
YOU want when YOU wish to 
buy. 
Vo« will find p o p u l M ^ o o d * 
at pofkitir p r f e * at UM old 
& Q i 
For the Latest 
Things In > 
Jackets, 
Waists 
Skirtsand * 
MISSES' JACKETS 
SEE US. 
We are Headquarters 
Jos W y l i e & Co 
CHfiESE! CHEESE!!' 
Just arrived, the finest Cream Cheese that ever came to 
Chester, which will be sold at 15 cents a pound, new Self 
Rising Buckyheatf Heckers, only 15 and 30c a package. 
Tomatoes .only 10c a can, 
not slops like'some sell; Chase 
& Sanborn's Coffee stands as 
the finest brands on market, 
from 20, to 40c alb. ; x Trya 
pound and enjoy 9 good cup of 
coffee. Wine Jellies anil Try-
pliosa, now only 10c per pock-' 
age; call early and lay in 'a 
stock. If you want good goods 
come where you know they 
are as represented. Crystal 
Flour, the finest baking flour 
on the market. ' 
. Chotofites and Bon Bons. 
FOR AN APPETITE 
lev Goods Coming In Ewj DIJ. 
Pine Candies and Cakes of 
Every description. 
YOUTS to plea3e, 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
C a r p e t s a n d R u g s * 
We have added to our s^>ck a selected line of Carpet Samples. We 
believe that we can save-you money on your carpet orders. .We arei 
but little expense In showing: you the samples and sending in the 1 
We will take the measure of your room; make and lay the carpet 
out extra charge. Every pattern new and desirable and.is offered at 1 
matchable prices. Handsome and elegant line of Ingrain Carpets, C 
ton Chains and all wool, 40 to 80c. Large and elegant line -Brus 
Carpet, newest and neatest designs, 80c to f t . j f . Large assortme 
of Velvet Carpets, best in quality, richest in colors, fti.oo to | i . j 
Ax'nimster Carpets, handsome parlor designs, i t.25.to fi .6s. 
R U Q 
Our Rugs ate of the very best qualiiy, the'best that can be I 
We will be pleased to show you "our liae and We assure you 
•m 
prices are as low as can be inade on the quality of ruas that wes 
, . fay- your carpetwithoutwitrachari Remerhber we make s 
The Hahn-Lowrance 
(We pay freight oh all orders amounting to f to and 1...,., - . , 
Fwty-lMk VMT BHlw.Mffc.i4Si. 
LteatiatlM! 
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
IN HER LAND VICTORIES 
Because we are handling the J a p s ' Artistic C h i n a , ' Salad and 
Nut Bowls, C a k e Plates, Cream and Sugar Sets , C u p s and Sau-
cers and Pre t ty Vases. W e also have quite an assor tment of 
French Hand Painted China Vases in t he most exquisite designs 
and artistic paintings. O u r windows are full of this beautiful 
new China and our prices you will agree are much less than you 
have paid heretofore for such select pieces of a r t . 
ALSO SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT " 
Jardinieres, Jardinier and Pedestal 
Umbrella Stands, and Art Vases 
COR RKKT— K of P. ball »oil 3 ro..ui« 
• on second Boor DaVega building. 
Miis Leila DaVega. S-ao-Jm' 
Displayed in one window, most of which are hand painted and j 
others beautifully t inted in t he most popular colors. Also wha t j 
large handsome round burner Parlor , HaH arid t i b r a r y Lamps*we I 
have at lower, prices, than ever , gorgeously decorated with beau- j 
tiful hand painted sceaoiy and clusters qf p re t ty flowers. * I 
You will find it greatly to your advantage to look over our I 
stock when selecting desirable presents, a s we bouf^it all our j 
goods direct from the Importers th is year in m u d r ^ b r g e r q u a n t a I 
t ies than ever before and are p repared :o sell cheaper than you j 
would believe. . • ; -
W e have them: Joljn B. Ste tson 's Fall Black 
Stiff Hats. Black is a lways right, though if .you 
want a Brown Stiff hat , w e ' v e got 'em 
J. T. COLLINS & CO., Satarbshcrs. 
- s 
m m : 
T VO DOLLARS A TK Ut,--CASH. 
' Telephone - - - W.H. 
TUESDAY, OCT. It. 1904 
t t l E L A N T E R N » . M<i. Henry Oeh l . r w o P » * 
returned from Na«ber ry yee terdey . 
Mra. M. W. Whl?e and child, of 
Yorkvilli , ara vititing ralativaa in 
town, 
Mlta Lois Mi lit, of Blackttock, 
•pant last night with ralativaa in 
I ha c i t y . ' • , 
•Jlra; J ; W . Wlx will antar ta ia a 
faw t r iendi this afternoon I n ' 'honor 
or har f riand, Miss H a ^ . i j j u i v . 
* f ; Garner" o r OoJon, 
•pent Saturday and Sabbath with 
fr iends In the cify." * 
' D r . J . S. Moffatt and Dr . J . B. 
Bigham left for Staal C r e e k , N. C , 
thia morning to at tend the meeting 
Of t h t i s t A. R. Preafeytory. 
Miss Mary C tawfo rd Sledge, of 
Steal C r e e k , N. C - . I» visiting at 
the home ol her uncle, Mr. W . E. 
Sledge. 
* - ^  ; 
m; 
, . ^ i a a c f i 
ecBool ."" - ~" * . 
Mr. ' John Nunnery , of Wy| lea 
Mill, &pent Sabbath nigh% with 
friends in t he ci ty. 
M u . J . - B c & i k e w t of Greenvi l la , 
j » visiting her brother, Mr . T . W . 
T r u e . 
Mr. S- M. Jones went to Rock 
Hill yesterday t 0 h i * l , r m « n d 
tyrned today. 
R. B. Caldwell , E t q r . , went to 
G s f f n e y yes terday morning 10 at-
tend court . 
Mra. M. H. Gaaton left for Mont-
gomery, Ala. , ya.sterday to visit 
her son. D r . J . L. Gaa ton . 
Miss Gilh'e Agnew went to 
Greenvil le yes terday to vialt her 
s is ter , Mis. M. A. Gal loway . 
Mis. D. M. Coleman and baby 
returned to their home at Black-
atock Ss tu rday . 
Mra. G . B. White wen t to Bleck-
atock this morning to visit Rev. end 
Mr t . J . A. Whi te . 
Miss Mary MrFidden , of Lewis 
Turnout , was in the city Saturday 
morning on her way to Lenoir. 
%t». M. J . B ju lware went to 
Rock Hill Friday afternoon to visit 
her daughter , Mra. W . J . C h e r r y . 
Miss Janie Mey Smith, of Biton 
Rouge, went to Catchell , Sumter 
county Saturday to teach achool. 
Miss Florence Mdl roy , ol A v o n , 
it visiting at the home of her grand-
fa ther , Mr. Robert Mdlroy. 
Mis. J . J . McHale end little 
daughter have returned from a visit 
to Philadelphia, Pa . 
Mr. John Moore, of Lincolnton, 
N. C . . who haa- been visiting 
friends in the city, went home 
yes te rday . 
Mrt . Lee Lat ta , of Hickoty, N. 
- -C . , who- came down to at tend the 
Carpenter-Cooglor marriage, went 
. home S a t u r d a y , 
Mist Sue Thorn, of Blackstock, 
returned from Washington Tuesday 
and Teft for her ectpoi at Swansea , 
Lexington countyiTia turdey. . 
Mr. and M ' t . J . W . Folwel l t iave 
gone to houie keeping in the hoifte 
on C e n t r e m e e t - recently vacated 
by M ' - Lander Pridy and family. 
Mis. Ki te A v a r y , of 'Rack Hill, 
who has been vit i t ing ber fa ther , 
Mr. R. M. Cross , went home Satur-
day . 1 
Mra. May Maury, of Richmond, 
Va., who has been" vititing her 
aunt, Mre. Rachel Hemphill, went 
home Sa turdey . 
Mrs. M. E. Doster and little 
deughter , of Rock Hill, who have 
been visiting relative* a t the Eureka 
-mill*, went home Sa turday . 
Mrt. N A Peey , of Longtown, 
Cem6 up Friday afternoon to vitit 
her parents , Col . a n d Mis . J . R. 
. Cu ip . 
Mr*. Minnie H a r m o n and two 
littl* daughter* and Mra^ Alice Bell 
went to Carl is le Sa tu rday to visit 
Mr*. D . ' L . Rica. 
Mitt Harriet Sti lngfellow, of 
Lewis Turnout , end Mil* R tb t cca 
Cra ig , of Blackttock, t pen t Satur 
'-' day in Rock Hill. 
Mr t . Hugh Whi te returned from 
Mchburg Tuesday . Her t i t t e t , 
Barbara TbrailkiU, accompen-
Saturday 
H. J . C u l p r i t Landaford, 
at a cood mula ona day thia week 
* ft ill Herald. 
daughter , Mist Lude, of Richburg, 
( p i n t S i tu rday and Sabbath with 
Mies Meggie O g l e t b y . 
M i t . J . C . Glenn , of C herlotte 
who ha t been visiting her brother 
Mr . W , R. Lee, a n d other relatives 
4n;the Aimenia neighborhood, went 
$$ili»» Sa turdey . 
-Mr, VHUie Spanca returned 
Gaorgetown Saturday. Mr t . Spence 
>ht children, who cerne up with 
' turn, Will spend a tew waak t longer 
* Ith M ' t , McCandleee, 
. W j m t e d et J . R.. Alexander's. 
Bart Gregor j r , of Union, hes 
Deen arrested on the cherge of 
poisoning his wife, to whom he bed 
been married four w e e k t . 
Miss Sudie Miller, of Cher lo t te , 
who has been vititing her brothers , 
Messrs. Baxter end Lee Miller, went 
home this morning. 
Misses M)ry L>!et end M irion 
Stringfellow spent from Sa tu rd ty 
afternoon until yes te iday morning 
in the count iy at Mi. T . J . Cun-
n ingham's . 
Mrs. J . A. Henderson and chil-
dieit, of Char lot te , who heve been 
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
I. N. Whites ide , et Lewitville, 
went home Saturday af ternoon. 
Another opportunity it offered by 
the Southern railway to .pertons 
who wish to at tend the S t . Louis 
exposition. See notice of "Pe reon 
ally conducted excurs ion ." 
Mrs. Annie Stoll, who ceme up 
from Ches te r to attend t he funeral 
of her nephew, Roy D i v i n o e y , re-
turned home yesterday morning.— 
Rock Hill Record. 
The B. Y. P . U. social, which 
was to meet with Miss O c e y 
Corkill Thursday evening, is pott 
poned on acount of the revivel 
meeting at the Methodist church. 
Rev. James Russell left this 
morning for Bissemer , N. C . , 
where he will conduct a meeting io 
the Presbyter ian church and will 
return MOndtfy. 
Robert Caldwell , S r . , of 
Rossville, passed through yaaterdey 
morning on his way home from 
Rockton, where he haa been nursing 
hi* soninlaw, Mr. S t e l De taney , 
through-a spell of fever . 
R. L. Cunningham went to 
Greenvi l le Sa turday end accompa-
nied his motha>, Mrt . Rebecca 
Cunningham, who haa bean spend-
ing some time with .her daughter , 
home ye t t e rday . * 
Mrs. Barbara Corder , of Corn-
wt l l , and alster, Mr t . M. M. Blum-
enthall,- of Atlanta, came up from 
Cornwei! yes terday to vi^it t he 
lormer'a daughter, Mre. Riley Peay , 
on Pinckhey s t reet . 
Mr. John Simpton and deughter . 
Mitt Jeane t te , and eon, Matter 
Char l ie B t t t t , of Rodman, were in 
the city yes terday on their return 
from a vieit tO relativee at Avon, 
Fairfield county . 
There w*» no service i t the Bap-
it church Sabbath evening. 
There will be prayer meeting at 
7.15 Wednesday availing. E v e r y 
Dody is requested to come early eo 
that all can a t tend the revival meet-
ing at th< Methodist church. 
Mrs. Sidney Saxe end fittk* ton, 
who have been spending tome time 
at the home of ber fa ther , Mr. M. 
Wachtel , l e f t for their home in 
Chicago Sabbath . 7 Mr. Mannle H. 
Wachtel accompanied them and will 
viait S t . Louis before returning. 
Mrs. H. M. H e n r y , of O a k Hill, 
Ale. , who.tie* been vleiting a t . D r . 
G . B. Whl te 'e end Mr . J . K, 
H e n r y ' s , went tp Alsckstock thia 
morning to visit Rav. J . A. Wni t e ' 
amily . F r o m T h i r e t h e Wllt gB to 
White O a k a n d v N e w b e r r y on her 
return home. 
Mr. T . Neely J i ckson , of Rock 
Hill, who has been working et t he 
dam at Neal'a Shoals, met with a 
painful accident Monday evening. 
While running an engine a- valve 
which was somewhat worn blew 
out which resulted in the tcalding 
9! hie leg f torn jusl'Delow h i t knee 
down. He pa t t ed thiough the city 
yes terday afternoon • on bia way 
home. . j." j_,.„ 
I S O bua l i e l a good eeed whea t 
for aale. W. C . Hicklin, Hkkl loa , 
S - C ; . . . . . 
A t H o m e . 
Col . and Mra. Pranci t Bea Coog-
ler will be et home to their f r iendt 
at the residence of M r . j n d Mra. M. 
A. C a r p e n t e r , - F r i d a y , O c t . i4«b. 
from (o a . m. to 2 p . m. and from 
8 p . m. to 13. 
Cary-CaMwelL ' 
Mr. Robert Caldwelt , J r . , of Rots-
ville, and Mil* P a n n l e X a r y will 'be 
married in the Mt thodi i t church at 
her home at Angus, Taxes , Jomor-
O c t . t 2 ih . T h e y »re expect-
ed to err ive at Rockton S i tu rday 
and will spend a few daye with his 
brother end othere there before go-
ing to his home et Reatville. 
Silver Wedding-
Mr, and Mr t . G a o . L. Kennedy, 
of BlaCkstock, have issued invita-
tions to the celebration of the 
twenty fifth enniversary of their 
mir r iage , O c t . i8 :h , 6 .30 fo 11 
o'clock. It waa on this date in 
1879 that Mr. Kennedy end Miss 
Lida Barnes Mooley ware married. 
May the next quarter century be to 
them as serene end as prosperous 
as the past . 
Dclegites to Association-
Tilt- 1'iilluwing hav e been appoint-
ed delegates 1" represent the Ches-
ter j iap t i s t Lhurtli at the Associa-
tion wliU.li convenes .with Cool 
Branch church on Thursday , Octo-
ber 20th: Rev. John Bass Shelton, 
b . T . Atkinson, W . J . Wate r s , 1-
M. Hough, W. W. Coogler , J110. S 
Wi thers . Alternates: John C . 
Fadden, Sam Culvin, J . W. Wix 
J . A. Blake, S r . , J . W . Falwell, W 
D. Bewley, J . W. Reed. 
The Sociel club will meet this 
afternoon with Mias Susie Lathan. 
Miss Fannie Wardlaw, of New 
Yoik, who spent the winter in Al-
aska and later has been treveling in 
the west , passed through this 
morning on h t r way to Y oik ville to 
visit a s is te i . 
Mesdames A. W . Kluttz, J . S . 
Booth and S. M. McAfee end M ss 
Rebecca Cunningham, left for 
Blacksburg this morning to et tend 
tha Woman ' s Missionary convention 
of Bethel presbytery . 
The DsHaven Dawson Supply 
Company had a great run lait week , 
at tracted partly by t he f ree lunchea. 
Several of t he ffisjsi t ic rangea that 
were on exhibition were aold. 
W . F . McCullough left thia 
morning for Greepsboro, N. C . . to 
visit his fatherinlaw, Mr. C - A. 
Wni twor th , and to at tend the Guil-
<ord Coun ty fair. His visit will be 
combination of business and 
pleasure. 
Mrs. J , R. D y e returned to.^ock 
ton thi* morning. S i * came over 
from Carlisle S a t u r d t y , where t h e 
h | d been several days on account 
of the Indisposition of "her sister . 
Miss Eva Hall. The latter eccom-
panied her to thi* city and will not 
re turn to her echool for several 
daya . 
Mr. C . S. Cannon will leave to-
morrow to take hie new position in 
Columbia. Mr. W. P . Pe r ry , of 
this c i ty , who ha t been with Mr. 
Z. V, Davidson in the d l tpetcher 'a 
office of the C . & N. W . will t eke 
Mr. C a n n o n ' t place a s day operator 
endt icket-eg«ht et the Southern do 
pot. Mr. W . H. Shi rer , of the 
C o a t t Line, i t here to temporarily 
fill the place mede vacant by Mr. 
P e r r y . 
Los t—In the Fir*t Bapii i t church 
the Coogler-Carpenter wedding, 
on Wednesday afternoon, five souv-
enir gold pins, set with pearls, 
were toet. A liberal rewerd will 
be given if sstaie era returned at 
oncei to the undersigned. M. A. 
C e r p e n t e r . 10 7 
Rabt. J . W y n n e , first eselstant 
postmaster general, has been ap-
pointed postmaster general to tuc-
ceed Mr. Paine, deceased. It is 
•aid that tha appointment i* tem-
porary and IhaV Mr, Cortelyou will 
be appointed to t be p l a t t abau t 
Jan . t , Mr. W y n n e resuming hie 
place as first esslstent . 
H u i i f g o f Farmer 1. V 
P u n u a n t to a call published in 
The Lantern , a meeting of farmers 
was held in tba court houae yester-
day . -Tha roeponie to the cell w e t 
moit grat ifying, representing every 
section of tli« county. T h e pur 
pose of t he meeting, as published in 
the call»-wa*4ft Join in a concerted 
movemen t Of cotton raisers all over 
t he country te to regulate the move-
men t otHflNrcnp " *o tecura to t he 
producer t h » - Juit reward of his 
labor, -
The organization lotmed yestar-< 
day is to be known as The Fa rmei s ' 
Institute of Ches te r county. The 
officers ere P . L. Hardin, president; 
T . J . Cunningham, vice-president; 
John C . Nunnery , secretary. 
A call wae issue I for a s t s te 
meeting to be held m Columbia on 
Wednesday of fair week, and W 
H. Hardin, T . J . Cunningham and 
S. T. MtKeown were electee' dele-
gates to thet meeting 
An execut ive c jmmit tee , com-
posed of T . J . Cunningham, W. U . 
Guy and J . G . L. White, was ap 
pointed, end this committee was in-
structed to draft a foim ot constitu-
tion a n d by- laws. 
The Institute sd^urned to meet 
again on the first Monday in No-
vember at I I o'clock 
WHY NOT SEND YOUR 
ORDERS TO 
McKees 
Pigs Fee t ' 
Sliced Hani 
Chipped Beef . . 
Saratoga Chips 
Bologna Sausage 
Shredded Wheal 
tOC lh. 
25c lb. 
30c lb. 
25c lb. 
10c lb. 
L o s t — Ster anJ , ie>cent, with 
W. L. S (per a s p e n ad ustra) with 
C . fc. Di iOy engrave! under side. 
B.p iit Convention Coming. 
The state convention ot Biptis ts 
in South Csrol ine will meet in the 
church building of the Cnester Bap 
list church on T u r s J a y , Nov. 2ij 'h, 
et 8 p. m. I tie convention 
sermon will be preacned by L. M 
Roper OKC. E. Burts. 
The messengers and visitors us-
ually number from two hundred and 
fitly tu th iee hundred. At the last 
meeting, at Sumte r , tnero were two 
hundied and thirty messengers 
This is the largest missionary bod) 
that meets in South Carolina whose 
constituency is insula our stair 
lines. It tepreeer ts 1^1 Biptisi 
churches. T h e s e churches are or 
ganized into thirty-si* associations. 
At the last report, one year ago, 
these churches had 4 y> ordained 
ministers ' end 102 S t ) communi 
centa. They paid last year $52,-
556 0 0 for missions and education 
and raised ( 1 2 ; , 0 0 0 0 0 for additton-
el endowment lor Fuimen Univer-
s i ty . They own church property 
velued at $ 1.261.480 00. 
The enterprises that the state 
convention i s designed to promote 
end foster ere State Missions, Fur 
msn University, the Greenville 
Female tollege, end the Connie 
Maxwell orphanage at Greenwood. 
We also have a board to care foi 
superannuated ministers and their 
widows, to which the churches con-
tribute, end they also make annua 
contributions to eid ministeria 
students at Fuitnan Ui ivers i ty . 
These enterprises consti tute our 
home work in South Carol ina. 
J h i s convention and t he churches 
composing It sre consti tuents of 
the Southern Biptist convention 
end contribute hoei/illy to the greet 
and important enterprises fostered 
and prosecuted by the t body 
These ere the Southern Baptist 
Theologicel seminery ( t he Isrgest 
institution of its kind in t he world,) 
Home end Foreign Missions. Home 
Missions embrace all t he southern 
elates . C u b e end our western ter 
ritorie* *nd woik among the ne 
groesend Indians. This is a birds 
a y e view of the woik in which the 
Baptist convention of South C a r o 
lii^a is engaged. This body ii 
c6ming to Chester on the 29th of 
next month. Commit tees have 
bsen appointed to solicit homes for 
the messengers, end will commence 
their work in a . few days , end we 
are persusdrd that the proverbial 
hospitality of Chester will be mein-
telned when these visitors come to 
our ci ty. 
W H. EDWARDS, 
Cfe ik of Chet te r Bipt is t church. 
McKee Bros. 
Honey Talks 
AND OUR PRICES TALK 
BEGINNING TODAY 
and continuing through the coming 
seinon we are going to sell the best 
C r e a m C h e e s e a t 12 1-2 c e n t s 
p e r p o u n d 
W e have |ii-.| r en - ive j some new 
crop New Or leans W.l.isses that 
Irwin & Culvern 
J. M. MGMICHAR, 
AKGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Oflices : 505-506 I rust Building' 
Heating Stoves 
and Grates 
W. D. BEWLEY. 
Y O U L O V E 
To Make Your Friends & Sweethearts Happy 
WEDDING PRESENTS. BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
and Engagement Presents from 
R O B I N S O N . 
lie has the Best Selection in Chester 
' H E A T E R S 
A N D S T O V E S . 
Now is the time to get your 
Heaters and Stoves for the win-
ter. We have tham all kinds and 
sizes. Prices the lowest. 
FIRE SETS—Big lot just in. 
DeHa,ven-Dawson Supply Co. 
THAT CROWD 
In dWcfaround W . R . N A I L ' S R e d 
R a c k e t S to re last S a t u r d a y p r o v e d 
b e y o n d the s h a d o w of a doubt tha t - the 
p e o p l e n o w a d a y s , i r respec t ive o f 
c r e e d , poli t ics o r r e l ig ion , will pa t ron -
ize tha t h o u s e tha t sel ls the mos t 
goods for t he l eas t m o n e y . O u r 
L O W P R I C E S 
on t he m a n y necess i t ies of l i fe appea l 
i rresist ibly to t he self in teres t of e v e r y 
man w h o s e u n a v e r t e d g a z e is f i x e d , 
f a s t ened a n d riveted u p o n tha t g r e a t -
est p l ay in l i fe , ca l led S U C C E S S . If 
y o u are t h e vict im of b r o w bea t s , bul l -
d o z e r s a n d B l a r n e y C a s t l e s t h e n w e 
h a v e n o t ime to t a lk to y o u , bu t if y o u 
a r e y o u r own f r e e m a n , a m a n w h o 
r e s e r v e s t he right to s p e n d his h o n e s t 
e a r n e d m o n e y a s h e sees p r o p e r , then 
w e th ink we h a v e s o m e t h i n g h e r e at 
t he R e d R a c k e t S t o r e that will b e of 
in teres t to y o u . 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store, 
101, 103, 105 M a i n S t r e e t . 
i M U t p t j i i i -
» j , opening 
h r « lock» o • 
ttp o s p 8ep* 
p og . 
I *Ongw« l l 
lower rep p f . 
#e, Imbr 
Bp,' aiiver.':'*.' 
SBo. s i # i « ; 
TAKING HEDICINES 
t h a F a r e " f m p u r e a m i a fc jp t w h i c h 
y o u k n o w l i t t l e o t i w t o i n g , i s . a ! 
d a n g e r o u s p rac t i ce . W e sel l o n l y 
Medicines t h a t w e can g u a r a n t e e to 
be abso lu t e ly 
S a f e a n d E f f e c t u a l . 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in our P resc r ip -
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . All sick room re -
qu i s i t e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ces . 
Your s for b u s i n e s s . 
Groceries ever shown in Chester, at 1 
wholesale and retail, at prices lower J 
than ever before. Everything guars#* i 
teed or money refunded. 
Highest prices paid for Cotton Seed 
and Country Produce. -
Watch this column./ It will pay you. , 
Y o u r s T r u l y , !_ 
IT IS SERIOUS. Woodt F e r r y . V 
8 » i , i « « u r ,iu raantlli- Co, 
tttl ba r t e r ! half coat 
aide-walk f r o m c h 
P ryor LcKee D m * s tore 
d rug* . . 
F o r I h e Pub l i c Good. 
W e d o n ' t advi c u e prohibi t ion 
f rom « selfiah s tandpoin t . W e ad 
voca ta it b e c a u s e ot ihe good It wil l 
do o thc ra . W e » » n i t o M e whis-
k e y pu t ou t -of t he ' e a c h of t h e 
m a n who c a n ' t control h imte l f ; o u t 
of r each of t h e boys of our c o u n t r y 
•o t h a t t h e y will not become drunk-
ard*. W e w a n t to he lp i o n i m a n 
to be a be t te r h u s b a n d , a k inder fa -
t h e r , a ba t te r ci t izen. W h y , t h e r e 
is enough m o n a y spent in t h i s 
c o u n t y for w h i s k a y ave ry d a y t r 
p u ' silk s tock ings and kid s h o e s a n d 
n i ce c lo thes o n e v e r y boy a n d girl 
In t h e c o u n t y . W e w a n t t o a e s 
oui roan s p e n d less for t he d a m 
nab le s t u f f , a n d wa w a n t to s e e o u ' 
ch i ld ren w e a r be t ta r c lo thes . 
T h a t ' s o u r V j t c t — n o t h i n g m o r e , 
no th ing l e t s — G ffney L e d g e f . 
nt ioyanre to me The pills tuadf m j 
ark Hlron^ again and it hart not ached 
ince. The beneficial effect was so 
larked that I cannot but feel very 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
IT'S A WASTE OF 
roof like tlii* from 
'all at Pryor-McKee 
mi<l*a*k what their 
By The Carload T o b u y a c h e a p a r t ic les a n d es-
pecial ly in b u y i n g 
O p e n B u g g i e s . 
T o p B u g g i e s . 
A l s o s o r a e t g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e s . 
A H t h e s r wi l l b e s o l d a t a B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t Will p l e a s e y o u . 
STEAM AND WATER 
VALVES ^ C U R E S " 
STOMACH 
VgOBiftfV 
W e h a v e t h e a g e n c y and__carrv 
in s t o c k all s izes of t h e H U X L E Y 
V A L V E S "and g u a r a n t e e t h e m to b e 
t h e bes t . 
T h i s v a l v e is en t i r e ly n e w . C o m e 
le t u s s h o w y o u . , 
Best Re rnedw f o r C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
" T h e f i ne s t r emedy fo r , c o n m p a -
' o » 1 a v e r u«ed i» C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
S ' o m a c h a n d L iver T a b l e t s , " aava 
M - . Eli B u t l e r , of F -ankv i l l e , N . Y 
' • T h e y act gen t l y a n d w i t h o u t a n y 
u n p i e a a a n t e f f e c t , a n d l e a v a the 
Dowel* in a pe r f ec t l v n a ' u r a l condi-
t i o n . " SohJ b v J J . S r r lne fe l low. 
75 Sets of Harness 
JOHN FRAZER Yours fo r ,bus ines3 , 
D R . W . M . K E N N E D Y , 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r H a m i l t o n ' s Book S t o r e . 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Co, 
P h o n e 272. 
N e x t door t o B y e r s ' S to re . 
I s a l w a y s a n o b j e c t of i n t e r e s t a n d p r ide to t h e p a r -
e n t s , a n d r igh t fu l ly a n d n a t u r a l l y so.* B u t h o w 
m a n y scho l a r s h a v e had t o l eave school b e f o r e 
g r a d u a t i o n b e c a u s e the i r p a r e n t s h a v e neg lec ted to 
p rov ide for t h e f u t u r e . D o y o u t h j n k s u c h s cho l a r s 
a r e n a t u r a l l y a n d r igh t fu l ly p r o u d of t h e i r p a r e n t s ? 
A n d m a n y a scho la r h t s b e e n j w r m i t h i i l r t o fin-
Ish h i s or h e r c o u r s e a n d to g r a d u a t e b e c a u s e of t h e ; 
m a t u r i t y of a n E n d o w m e n t pol icy in t h e Equ i t ab l e . " 
"STONGEST IN THE WORLD." 
The Equitable Life Assuram 
Soc ie ty* o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
, J O H N J . BANKS, ftvjWerit Speaial Agen t . - ' 
W. J . K O D B j y . Hgr;. Rock H i l l f 8 . q . -
IN, CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
. O S T E O P A T H , W e a r e sel l ing the 
State List School 
Books at State 
Contract Prices 
All ebronlo diaeaaea treated without 
k n i f e or drug*.-
Examina t ion without charge . 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r 8 a l u d a a n d 
/ a l l e y 8 t r e e t s . 
THEDFORDS 
BIACK-MAUGH1 
pr in ted on b a c k s of b o o k s . T h i s -
is m o r e c o n v e n i e n t , a n d y o u c a n 
g e t t h e r e a n y d a y y o u a r e in t o w n . 
Ryd&le's Stomach Tablets. 
INDIGESTION * I DYSPEPSIA 
Cauars b«khinf, fa*, or wind in t i* CkoaesOainpa aod pain in the hmmih ; . i 
slomedi, hsailburn, sour stomach, etee | akk stooudk, etc, " < 
R y d e l e ' s S t o m a c h T a b i e t i ^ ^ J f £ R y d a l e ' i S t o m f c c h T * b M ( 
dfeot »f l U a f e o f M a a t f tnrnHaK-t-Jigai tBc Q u l ' m l At rtoaaaefc. 
mcntaboo, and the formation of f u a n d T V y atimulaU,tool tWdfraaHn IIIMIM tg 
a c l d t o ^ ^ p B a d u They n«v« h i l t o | and ca t , d y y y d a hi Ha w5*kn£u? $ 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHE8TER COUNTY. 
HAMILTON'S 
B O O K S T O R E . 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c e . 
M o n e y on h a n d t o . p a y all l o s se s 
p r o m p t l y . •. 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t v e r y l i t t le c o s t . 
I n s u r e b e f o r e y o i i . b u r n . 
I g g C U L P . 
'Premaurer a n d A ( c o t . 
S. T. McKEOWN, . 
F e e a l d i k ^ . " . 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
. ~ ~ A t t o r n e y a t L a * . 
O « o » a i w U i n over Lan te rn ofltoa. 
Main . S i . . O p p o s i t e C o u r t HOUM, 
O.HESTB«, 5 . C . 
